
ACRL Instruction Section 

Membership Committee 

ALA Annual Conference 

Saturday June 25, 2011, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

New Orleans Marriott, Mardi Gras D 

  

Attendees:  Catherine Riehle (ch), Nancy Weiner (ch), Linda Colding (observer), Gail 

Gradowski, Bonnie Imler, Carissa Tomlinson , Anne-Marie Deitering (exec liaison), 

Brian Kooy, Sara Holder (intern) 

 

Members excused: Kerri Harnish (virtual member) 

 

I. Welcome and introductions 

 

II. Call for additions/revisions to the agenda – there were no additions 

  

III. IS Advisory announcements and discussion items (A. Deitering) 

a. Future of sections & interest groups 

b. Updates from committees: IL Coordinating Committee - bring all IL groups 

together (both ALA & ACRL) - 8 outcomes - IS mapped committee charges 

to outcomes - will connect to Plan for Excellence; Discussion Group Steering 

Committee not getting the volume of proposals as in the past - other IS 

committees may be encouraged to come up with proposals; 

c. IS annual program announcement & details; 

d. Merging infolit and ili-L listservs - becoming ili-L; 

e. Looking for mentors - do not need a lot of experience; 

f. Conf. attendance mandatory for IS but not for ACRL - will be a survey to all 

members on possibility of dropping requirement 

  

IV. Updates and overview of ongoing projects/goals 

a. Soiree (N. Weiner)125 RSVP’s, 38 requested introductions; a number of 

attendees did not RSVP and an almost equal number of attendees who did 

RSVP did not attend; ~105 total attended; the committee may consider 

whether to consider asking for RSVPs; need to coordinate with local 

arrangements committee for MidWinter 

b. ACRL Orientation (G. Gradowski) - IS was the fullest table (25); all 

interested attendees were given information on how to get involved in IS 

(printouts of web pages) and a packet from ACRL 

c. Dropped members survey (N. Weiner & C. Riehle) - each month emails go 

out to new, reinstated and dropped members; N. Weiner will send copies of 

emails to committee for possible edits (more friendly?); dropped members are 

asked to fill out a survey on their reasons for not renewing: 37% = financial 

reasons; 18% = found better fit in another section; 3% = oops I forgot; 40% =  

other; Committee will consider adding a retirement category to survey 



d. IS Facebook presence (C. Tomlinson) - more activity now; do all postings 

need to be reviewed? A. Deitering responded only if it has not been approved 

for other channels; monitor for spam 

  

V. Updating Orientation/New member web content (B. Imler) - waiting for Drupal; plan 

is for less text w/more user-friendly content (video clips, bulleted text); will work with 

two new web admins 

 

VI. Midwinter Virtual Orientation (N. Weiner) - worked well last year; use some of the 

same content; date? Early November? all committee members will think about what 

date(s) would work best; Platform? all committee members will check at their institutions 

for access to web conferencing software/services 

  

VII. Other Business - there was no other business 

  

VIII. Review / action items 

Soiree: N. Weiner & B. Imler will touch base with local arrangements committee 

Orientation date: all members will think about best dates for MidWinter virtual 

orientation 

Online discussion software: all members will report back on whether their institutions 

have access to web conferencing software 

Web page: B. Imler & C. Tomlinson will touch base with web admins to monitor 

progress toward new web platform 

Letters to members: N. Weiner will solicit feedback on revising email sent to 

new/reinstated/dropped members; all members will provide feedback on edits 

Survey details: C. Riehle will send details to N. Weiner 

 

Minutes taken by S. Holder 

 

 


